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LIMITS OF SKEENA RIDING '[ WALTER LOVE BtDL I  INJURED 
I =__==,  
Local Member and Pm~y Went north I Was Driving • Horse and Snaking out 
and Found a Good Country in J Logs to be Burned when he fell 
Readiness for Development [ and was Dragged by the Hol'Se 
I 
• F,. '1:. Kenney, W. H. Cotton, Coils, I "~"altel' I ,~n'e.of"~lspiox met with 
McKcnney and ,~-nold Creelnmn gotJa very painful accident Saturday last 
in the morn ing.  He wael driving one 
of the borses snaking out- logs to be 
Imrned. He tripped over a log and in 
falling sta~:tled the' animal which ran 
away. The boys cl0thing got tangled 
up tn the harness 'and he:was dragged 
quite a distance before" his clothing let 
loose. Medical a id  was  phoned for 
the b~y wfis removed to the hospital 
whore his wounds were ~attended to. 
lie wa.~ biully Scra[clied and bruised, 
and .) cmlsiderable ~¢lutmtity of skill 
was t:d~en off. Whtle "very painful. 
the iloctor says hi/~ :cmidition is not 
geri0us. %) " 
M.r.~. Ste~y:~'~" wtshe.~..to convey b~/r 
-:h:c,'go titaniUm'i'm; }he-kindness hown 
t, her late husband and  to his family 
~hu'ing his illness. 
• IT. L. B~tten was ifi U'sk recently on 
,me ,ff his regular visits to the Col- 
ran,rio mine. He also *v, isited a pro- 
l)erty in the Burns Lake: district. 
t t  ,~"  
Archie MacInnes Of South Bulkley 
disposed of another carload of beef oil 
the coast market last week. He went 
to the coast with the beef.: 
RECEPTION FOR THE BRIDE *** . . . . . .  
The Hazelton Golf Club is giving "l 
dance, their annual affair, in Venetian 
Hall, Hazelton, N()v'. 9tll. 'See adv.  in 
another Part O f.this'issu.e. 
• . , ~ ~'., : . . . . . . ,  ..._ 
• ' T'h6"?~ew : "windso~is '  for  aiding ah ' : '  
planes in laildthg" have'been Installed 
a t  'the Mission P0int landing field ad- 
bride a welcome to the emnnmnity and joining(he golf course. 
best wishes for a happy life. Mrs. * * * 
h'vb)e r(weived the guests with Mrs. 
l'). Fra.~er, the ann( of the groom. 
1)uriug tin, ~ffternoon refreshmenta 
wove served, tim servateurs being Miss 
Ileion Caml)l)e]l..Miss Haynes, Miss 
'!'bt,hm~ Cox. Mrs...,~'ox. while Mrs. ,T. 
N,,'."H~ and Mrs. L. B. Wrineh pre- 
shh,(1 at tl)e tea urns. 
5[ :~t  Re-'. Arelll)!shol) O. I. Str'inger 
l)ishol) ~)f Rul)ert's Laml, dicd on the 
sh'ot ill Wiunil)eg on Tuesdgy. He for 
nv~)y yc'l)'s travelled the nortli lands 
11"),'I) tl ))lONSa~'e ()f hope al ld  cheer for 
I:(, l)io.qeors. 
Prince George,B.C. 
"- ~'i~ ~. ' , ' - .  . . . .  
. lolnl  Dah l ,  A l f r ( ,d  L lndst rom and 
Er ic  LIIrSO11 n loved: i l l t0  the  bush  on 
November 20t  21 t ' " " " " "  , , . . , o , , . . . . . . , . . .e . . .  . . . . . . .  the i r  i 'es idenee in" a',.n~w?~hack fo r  the  
winter. They will take out a lot of 
raihvay ties between now mad the 
' Prize Lists may be secured fl~)m the time start for MeConnell creek. 
Seeretary of local Farmers' Institute . . . ' 
or from Distrlet Agricultur ist  at The summer set~son in the Smltln,rs 
Smithers and Prince George. Win- area is over and last week Mr. and 
ning exhibits to be sent on to the B.C. Mrs. Olaf Hanson closed their snnnaer 
Seed Fa i r  in December. home at Lake Kathlyn and moved to 
I Attract ive prlzes. Quantity of all Prince Rupert for the winter. 
seeds, 20 pounds. Potatoes, 40 pounds • . • 
Exhibit and advertise your district Miss ~.. L.~[aUl lt l ig and her lu'otht, r 
and prove the superiodtyof ohr nor th . . L  E. Manning of Teikwa were,in Itu'- 
eru grown seed, pert last week enronte south. 
SmalPBoy and ' Wedding Bells 
A GUn and an 
Accident Shot 
I 
On Wednesday afternoon of blst 
week after he got home from school 
David Carey, the young son of No~'laan 
Carey. and his younger brother, took 
David's .22 rifle and a quantity of 
shells and went .away to Hospital ake 
for n grouse hunt. When they got to 
the lake the two little chaps separated 
and David,-with the gun, went' into 
the hrush and was out t)f sight of his 
younger brother. Ill a little whtle the 
y,)ung fellow h(?ard a shot and soon 
after I)avid canle out of the brush and 
annnanecd that he had shot himself. 
The two boys started for home (they 
live on the hospit:fl grounds) and they 
wcro able to nmke the half mile walk 
l ief,)re David collapsed. The young- 
~tel" was taken into the hospital for 
immediate atto.ntlon. "It Was" found 
tlm lmllet had entcred the body three 
i,whcs above tlie heart, and the patient 
wits in a seriims c, mdttion. =He will 
1)o 'strum time getting I)ack t[) normal 
1))'ovhiillg !10 coall)]ic~ItJons set in. 
The  hltest rel)m'ts (real the hospital 
are to the effect tlmt the i)atient is 
doing as well as could be expected. 
Jnst how the shooting hapl)eaed has 
not l)een learned yet as the patient 
was lu too Scl'i(~js a c, ndition to ques- 
tion. but it is SUl)posed that he had the 
gnn cocked and that he tripped over a 
log. or perhaps the "" . . . . .  t t~e~ was caught 
by the brush. 
GAVE A BRIDGE-DANCE 
hridge nt  the r bridge-dance given b3 
the W. A. to the H. H. last Friday ev- 
ening in Hazelton. The winners of 
the prizes Were Alex. Rix of Prince 
Rupert nnd ~h's. mealy of Hazelton~ 
Refreshmeats were served at eleven 
,'elock and after that there was danc- 
ing. Quite a nmnber of young people 
re'rived for the dance nnd it was quite 
a Jolly affair. The Auxil iary added 
a few dollars to their treasury as it 
r(,.~alt of the affai)'. 
ILINQUETEI) THE FAIRBAIRN 
The citizens of Smithcrs tendered a
hal)(in(,t to Mr. and Mrs. Andy Fair- 
bairn in ,~mithers on Friday night at 
n t'..n.ewtql to two highly resl)ected tit- 
m 
I rv ine .Moore  
A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the United Church lnanse in Smithers 
• , t t4  p.n~. on Saturday, October 27th, 
when the Rev. Mr. D. Donaldson uni- 
ted ill marrhlge Arthm' St. Clair Irv- 
inc. only son of Thonms Arthur Irvine 
and the late Mrs. Irvine, of Shetland 
Islands, Scotland, and Bessie l~Iay 
Moore. second (laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Moore of Terrace; : British 
C ohunl)hl. The I)ide was attended by 
,Mrs. Donahlson and the :,groom was 
SUl)i)ortcd I)y Virgil ~I0ore, brother of 
the I)ri(le. Followb)g the eeremon); 
the bride and gromn motored back to 
Ihlzelt,al where the wedding' break- 
fast was served at the home Of the 
groom's aunt, Mrs. D. Fraser; L.iter 
ill the cvening a nlnu|)eP of the grooni's 
y,)u:l.~ friends gathcred to give the 
I)rhh, a hearty welcome. The toast to 
the i)rid(, was proposed I)y Dr. L ,  B. 
Wrineh and resl)onded to I)y the 
',.q'O(|tll• "~Vtne ;111(1 wcdd ing  cake were 
~(,rre(1 to the guests .ifter which a 
v(,vy e))joyable evening was spent. 
"!'l.)e bride and gr(,om will h(tve their 
r(,.~hh,nce in Hazelton and they enjoy 
th(, h(,:wty good wishes of the ebm- 
nmni~.v. 
Heskins-Williams 
on Sund:ty morning of last week in 
Sluithers Oswald Hoskins took unto 
himself a bride ill the person_ of Miss 
Ruby Williams, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Williams (if the Bulkley 
Ytllle.v. Rev. L. ft. Hales performed 
the ccrcnlony and the happy couple 
teft:o~:acmt, t(mr trip ~immedia~ely aftel ~ 
ward. The bride was given in mar- 
riage by 'her father and was attended 
by her sister. Miss Mabel Williams. 
Reginahl Collison was best man. Up- 
on their return to Smithers the hapliy 
young couple will take .up their resi- 
(h,nl,('- on Alfred street in Smtthers. 
The groom is very well known in 
the interior having Sl)qat the greater 
Imrt ,)f his life here and ill Smithers, 
and to: • the last ye:ir or two has been 
)n I ms!v(,,s flu" hinlclf tn tile hitter 
to~:')). The bride is also wcli known 
in (he, i~)terh)r "rod their many friends 
(,xtt, nd to thc|)~ best wshes. 
TIIOMAS I'EF..ECE DIED IN SMIT- 
HERS Weflnesday 
Tliel)las l"r(,cv(, ' . f  tl|e (lhqltanna 
izens. ()ver two hnndted gathered at  0tstH't:l l)')ssed aw:ty hist Wednesday 
till, haaqaet able and tile oc(,asion was I) llig]lt, ill till, Smi:l)ers Imsl)ihll after 
a very lnlpl)Y one. A l)rcsentation to)havi)L~ , snfft,:'e:l I'm" years fronl tile 
hoth Mr. and Mrs. Fatrliairn was made', 
and the guests of honor felt timt they 
war( leaving a lot of good friends I)e. 
hh)d when they left Saturday for their 
IlCW ll()nle bl Cr f lnbrook .  
ti()N . H. H. STEVENS RESIGNED 
I 
After a lot of IIoisc beiug made in 
the daily press of tile country, and es- 
Iweially by tile press of the opposition 
Ihm. II.. H. Nt'evens of Vaneouver and 
minlstcr of trade aud comnlerce, and 
the cllairlnan of the mass buying com- 
mittee and later chairman of the royal 
commission investigating tbe same 
matters, tendered his reslgnatlbn to 
l 're|nler R. B. Bennett and on Satur, 
day it was ,accepted by the Premier 
after the cabinet had fully considered 
ft. IIon. Mr. Steveus will,\ however, 
sit ns a private*,member of the 
h(mse and as a member Of the commls- 
(q'i'e(q's of gas in tim great  war• I le 
~,':ts 55 ye,,,rs .,f ~lv'e nnd a native of 
~oreo,'l'e)•.611;re. l'~,llg., lind served with 
flu, lnmerlM fo,'eos tbrouglmut tlle 
v,-~ll •, F~)l lowql~ the w. r  he  canle to 
('al,afl:l *lI)([ settle:l at (lien(anna nd 
that Im~ ht,t,u h,.'~ ll.nle since. He 
wt)s goner.dl.v lik,,~l tlmmghout the in- 
I orb)r al~d syiultathy is extended to his 
widow aml tinnily, l ie In snrvived by, 
a wh low and a marrh ,d  daughter e-' 
Siding tn V.nu,om'er. and by three 
sisters aad two In'others in •England. 
.Tack Preece. a Prince Rupert merch- 
ant in Illso )1 brother. The funeral 
took lfl|we in Smlthers on Tuesday fol- 
h)wing the ar r iva l  of the daughter 
fromVant.ouvcr. Tile Calladlau Legioli 
was in charge of'the funeral. 
,Miss Keml )  of  Kltwauga was Ill I Iaz  
titan a few days this week a guest of 
friends. 
slon. He says he  Will take full ad- The sclmol chlhlren are." putting on a 
vantage of his pHvllege,,to ,call allY[ Hnllowe'en party in the New' Hazelton 
witness he wishes:and to place, on tbe IHail. To th is  the parent and  f l ' lends 
minutes, e f the  eofiunls.sion slich evl~',hr6 invited. The llrogram will siur( 
• ' x,' " " ,  ..... . " [l'Ib,mt 8 o 'eh ick ,  " '.-' . . . .  dcmce as he (,an In, ing oil(. • 
"Prince Rupert 
1 
" By The Sell 
. From: Our Own Reporter 
Student nurses ill the local hospital 
may huve a reduced allowance, in pro- 
spect, i f  the board agree with a re- 
connnendation by Miss Helen Randall 
R,N.. the registrar of the graduate 
NUl'SpS Association of British Colum- 
bia. ('Mkqs Randall, a recent visitor to 
PrinCe Rupert. has written the hospit- 
• fl, suggesting a cut in the monthly. 
stipend, the saving to be used in buy- 
ing additional equipment for the train 
ing school. The letter has been 
:,lsscd ,m to the executive committee 
for report. The present allowance is 
tl le highest ill the province. 
Tb~ long. lo'ng trail has beckoned to 
three of Ih'tnee Rupert's pioncer citi- 
zens" within three weeks. Alex. Clap- 
perton cmue to the end of his days in 
t im IrWM hospftal. Down in Saanieh, 
near Victoria Capt. H. B. Babington 
mmcumbed to heart trouMe, and in 
California Charley Burgess crossed or- 
el. the range. Clapperton came from 
Edinlun'gh. He had a well cultivated 
voice and could and did sing. He was 
a local authority on football. Clapper 
ton is genuinely nlissed: Capt. Bab- 
ington, navigator and waterfl'ont man 
had an intimate knowledge of this 
back from the country north of Kalum 
lake on TuesdaY last. Mr. Kenney! 
told the Terrace News that it-had been 
his first trip to the northern l imits of 
the Skeena riding, • and he was very 
agreeablysurprised with what he had 
found. From Rosswood to the Cedar 
river there is a good wagon road, and 
this ann  gravel bottom would not cost 
more than $500 a mile to convert into 
I 
an automoldle ro.ad. From Cedar riv- 
er  to Sand lake the going is good and 
the country around Sand lake had a 
Sl)lendid stand of timher, with large 
proportions of cedar and spruce• He 
has no doubt but that sooner or later 
this timber will lie taken out. and is 
of the oldnion that it will come by 
road to Rosswood, and then by water 
down Kalum lake and t~le Kalnm riv- 
er. Good progress is 1)eing made with 
tile sh,tgb road ahmg the east side of 
Kalum lake. and It is hoped before 
l~mg the Cedar rix'er bridge will be te- 
l)laced. It is evident that the ovet~ 
land route to Aiyansh is not nearly so 
difficult a project as bas been repre- 
sented by some. and with the road im- 
provements now under way traffic 
between the Skeena and the Naas will 
tend' to increase. 
twisting coast line, and for a hob[}y, All nfonnal reception was held at 
raised rabbits. Burgess, years ago, the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. D. Fraser, 
helped Stewart Corley run the Royal IlHazelton, on Timsday afternoon, in 
ttotel. There was lnoney i n ' t t .  " }honor of the bride, Mrs. A. St. Clair 
3lUtton and beef fl'om Ceatral Brit, large munber of the ladies of the dls- 
ish Columbia continue to find a fai'or- trict wel;e present and extended to the 
ed.place on Ih'lnce Rupert tables and 
restaurant counters. Some fo lks are 
even ill danger of being weaned away 
from tile patriotic duty .of consuming 
prodigious quantities of fish. TAre- 
stock from tile peavtne Ires(ares of tile 
Hulkle.v Valley is doing its part in 
making a bigger qnd better Prince Ru- 
pert. " • * * 
'l'ho lmihliag of a trail, ahnost wide 
.... ',n~h to i)e termed "a road, is grad- 
- , Ih '  extended along tile steel) slopes 
',f Mmmt Oldficld that raises directly 
behind thts t,t)wllsite. Refuse frmn 
tb~ etty is dumped into tile fills, and 
qu, '..'oral wm'k goes on. Thc big fact 
tu t lmt the job is being performed. 
W-rk is lmrmled steadily, instead of 
ev~,rylmdy refitting and rttting on theh, 
ll,)llllobe,~ for, |1 C|)lll)|e o f  years  in  or -  
der h, cln'se "the system." As moun- C e n t r a l  B . C  tqiL, s go. Ohlfield is subdued, even 
crHinllOlHllace. OOllll}a red with  the • 
sharp grandeur of Rocller de Boule 
a Xew tI!)zeltov )mWSlml)er office, it's 
~lC t~lllle )is lnillL And herewtth tile 
t.lil ends! 
POULTR]t' MARNETING SCHEMES 
FOR WESTERN CANADA 
Scllemes for tile regulating of tile 
marketing of poultry and poultry pro- 
ducts ill tile three prairie provinces, 
which were recently submitted to the 
minister of agriculture,by the poultry 
co-operative organizations, have been 
referred to the Dominion Marketing 
Board. The schemes have been review- 
ed by the Board and have been alter- 
ed to conform to the Natural Products 
Marketing Act. Those interested may 
receive copies o f  tbe scheme from the 
secretary of the Dominion -l~Iarketing 
Board  at Ottawa. 
Has ymu" snbsexiptlon been paid yet? 
:qj 
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MINORS AND FIRE ARMS 
The l ' rovineial  poIice wish to draw 
nttention to the . . f ! te t  that  nflnors 
. . . . . . . . . .  .NEW HAZELTON, B. C,, WEDNESD AY, OCTOBER 31, 193! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
(.v,ung chi ldren):  are not supposed to 
(. ,rry f ire a rms, 'and  parents or adults 
,r(, not supposed to leave f ire arms 
where childen can .get  at them, espec- 
ially if the chi ldren are not inclined to 
h,. olwdient. Whether you l ike i t  or 
m,t. that  is the. law,  and that law is a 
(..mmu)n law,and that  nleans it  applies 
t,, y,m as well  as to the other fellow, 
whether you like that or not. For a 
I,,ng time, in fact for years, small 
I,,ys havebeen given f i re arms by 
their parents and those same parents 
h ,ve  supplied amunition for those 
~uns. mu~ the smal l  hays have.been 
• ~l),,wc[i to go out hunting alone, or in 
(',:ml,an.v with other small  boys. That  
)). serious accident has happened he- 
f,)re is nor the faul t  of the parents 
who sal)l)ly guns and mnuuitiolL The 
Or,/icv take  this Ol)l)ort~zn(tyto draw/  
flu. attent iou of 1)arents to the posi- 
tbul they put  themselves ill, [is well as 
ft,, danger to . the i r  ehihlren and the 
(.hihlren of others. 
()f course aceidelltS hapl)en, even in 
eases of adults handl ing f irearnls nnd 
.w(.idents wi l l  continue to happen be- 
enllso there are many adults handling 
rains who have no more r ight to be do- 
ills so that a snmll  boy. 
When the Pr ice Spread nnd ~[ass 
) ,. ~. 1,u.xm~, Commission get~ through it, 
will be found that.most of the trouble: 
with business has been due to that  
species known as the ff ic iency xpert] 
- - the  arch tempter  of many good men..] 
* **  
I Ias your subscription been paid yet? 
~./ 
Ask! 
LEAD K INDLY  L IGHT" :  " = 
g ula'ooting of everything thnt h 
ed saerosaaet in m~tional ife. 
Today its ln.essage of hope and cou- 
fhlence rings as cleal: ly as it  did in an 
England shaken to its foundations hy 
the sl)iritual and mor'l l  turmoi l  of the 
industr ial  revohit ion and the awaken- 
ing of II denloeracy. 
Men and women h)ve it l)ccausc it  
is the perfect expression of real relig 
ion. The central  truth of Christ ianity 
~Love---standsout with extraordinary 
elarity. At  a recent eonferenee in 
Chicago the sacred music of the world 
was ransacked for a hymn tlmt couh! 
be snng wi thoat  offense to the dele- 
gates of any of the religion~ represent- 
ed. "Lead Kindly L ight"  was chosen 
and aceel)ted by Cathol ic and Jew and 
Mahomnmdan nnd Hindu, as a eom- 
lfletc expression of the t rast  which "he 
Ahnighty (leln;nids fronl al l  hunlnnity. 
I /ore is the heautiful story of the 
Mrth of  (he hymm ~Vhclt N'eu'ma,t 
wrote it he was already a l)Ol)ular 
yollng prcaeher at the Univers i ty  
Church of St. Mary's. Oxford. :In a 
diction of aln~ost chihlHke sinlplieity 
he thought ho brought his l isteners 
the greatest love story in h is tory - - the  
story of Jesus Christ. 
Newman. one hnndred years ago 
was the cultural  pivot ()f England's 
intellectual l ife. There is no prefer-  
ment in the Church of England that  
might not have come to hUlL At  t'he 
age of thirty-three, men and women 
were I)l',)l)hesing that  he would One 
day 1)e Arohl)ishol) of Caatcrbury.  
But whi le he st i rred men's souls 
anlid the 'e'ncircl ing gloom" of the af- 
ternoon service in his spaeious Oxford 
church, his own nlind WtlS torn anti 
I)ewihlered. jast  as the lnin(ls of then- 
- The Best Loved Hymn [sands of earnest men are perplexed 
" '  - - -  ]and tormented today, by the ruthless. 
Oa~ hn]|dred years-age John tIenry ]ness of the ebanges ~'hieh were taking 
Newnl:ln, a hmely and bewi ldered]place on every hand . 
young man of thirty-three, gave to the~ Everyhere he "turn;d he saw, as we 
worhl a hymn which bas been the eom are seeing changing customs, disap-[ 
fort  and. eonsohltion of mil i ions of per- l)e:u'ing" hiluhaarks, and a tottering] 
l)lexed and stricken hearts i n  English faith ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~" ] 
sl)eakilig Christendom throughont th~ in nn agon3: of doubt  and fi l iprehen-' 
e(mtur.v, si0n he undertook what was then  the 
"I,ead K iadh'L i~ht"  was f irst pnh , , • . . . . . .  " conshleral)le mldertaking of a hol iday 
l ishcdin 1834. in Italy. Thc journey was made as 
nnlch for l)hysical rest as for spir itual 
Ask! 
:% 
o, 
comfort. In :Rome he was str icken 
with a fever, and in his delirium he 
rel)cated ag:lin and again the lmrntng 
words:  " I  have a work to do in Eng- 
land;" 
Slowly l ie recovered nnd longing for 
homo. he net out for Enghinfl, neither 
knowing the work he was to do nor 
hou- it was to l)e done. On h i s 'way ' to  
I,]nghu,l he found himself  at Palermo, 
wait ing inll)atienlty ftn' some passing 
shil) in which to nmke the journey. 
After weeks of dehly he hoarded a 
small sail ing xesscl carrying oranges 
to Marseil les. In the Straits of Bent- 
fat;to hetweca the Islands of Cor.4cia 
llIId Nlirtliltill. the modest el'aft was 
1)t,(,nllne;l. - -~'ewnl l ln.  inlpatient. I)ewll- 
dcred and weary, was COml)ellefl' to 
wait for the wind. 
I)ne eve]ring hc wns on the deck. 
The .qnll hnd set over the quiet sea. 
Suddenly iron1 the deep blue canopy 
()f n nmditerrancan hi*hi  a sol i tary 
stm' ])hlzed. 'is it had Idazod on the 
Bethlehem Sh(q)herds nearly 2000 yrs: 
l it,fore. .-~'eWlillln was entranced, t ie  
seized his l)en. and without a nmment 
()f hesitation there flowed fl'oln it, as 
if inspired, the most exquisite, sacred 
lyric iv the. English tongue. 
"LoadKh~dly IAght.amid the encircl ing 
gh)om; 
l;oad Thou me on;  
The night is dark. and I am far  fl 'om 
hOlll (2) " 
" ],cad Tholl nle 011 ; 
Keel) Thou lily feet ;  I do llOt ask to 
s(~e 
The distant scene; one step enough 
fo r  nl(?," A. g | 'eHt  ~eotsn lan  once 
said he eared IR)t who nlade the laws 
of a imtion if he couhl write its bat= 
hi(Is. As Newnlan's pen lllOVed rapid= 
ly over the paper lie recorded a balhid 
el" It SOl11. .. 
"'I Was lint ever tluls, nor prayed that  
Thllo 
Shoulflst lead me ca ;  
h)ved to choose aml se~ niy 1)ath.." 
but IIOW 
l.(,a(l Thtm nm on; 
I h)ve,,l the gm'ish day, and, spite oi" 
fe l l | ' s ,  
!':'idt, ruhql my wi l l :  remember not 
l)ast ycllrs.'. r,. " *: " • . . . .  ] 
Newma]l. was zl poet l)y birth l)eforc ( 
lie WIIN II l l r(tael lel  ,, and  tile paean of' 
l)r~:Iso, and I)/~ .~er ends in :li~ effort less 
('limax of l'alth al|(l hol)e which has 
a'iv(,n .new. i nsl)iration alld new eonfl- 
del;t.(, i~) uiumlnl)ered l)ilgrilllS looking 
f,)r a sI.o,'nl)L)st at the crossroads of lift, 
':~:) It)l~g' '.l'hy l)owor hath blessed me. 
st:r(, it stil l , 
Will lea(l IIl't~ off', 
{)el' IIIOIH' l l l ld  ] 'el l .  o 'e r  Cl ' l |g I | l ld  tOP- 
rent. till 
The night is gone:  
A.II(1 With the illOrll those anglo faces 
smile. 
~Vh]('h I have h)vcd lollg SllR,e alld h)st 
)l while." 
I1' XeWllIH II'N l)l.ayer c(:hoes fronl tllt~ 
hunlltn heart  as Strongly ns it dld a 
(:01flnry ngi) it Is l)o(~ use the worhl ef 
lSM.'. Ires' iui//'h' in '  e()nHuon with the 
~()ll(1 o|..]9,]4. Newm~li~s worhl WllS 
not unlike nu'r own2 'l'he ~whole'soci . (  
and oe.nomic system u'as in transit ion 
'l',ln, lllltions (vere slowly reeovel'i.n~ 
from wiu's as we /u'e from the Greafi 
War. 
Vt, stc'd interosts 'h i l ( i  dug tlmms(l;  
yes i,,. Youth" was' l i l imlnering 'ilnp~i! 
Hcntly l it the door. "Thcundm~dog,' 
()r the  fo rgot ten 'man was suffer ing 
from a rutl i less' operation o f  a system 
of colal)etltlon that  enr iches,the strol N 
end e,,,hhn~ at ithe ;.eXl)t, nse of Ill6 
w(qlk n'lld ai;tl'ess, ' . . . . . .  
I ])OllnlgogllO,~ were (l(qllllndlng th(, 
AskI 
tt 
He who asks most gets most. There is no getting 
q:.way from the truth. It  is something l ike the'torto ise ..... 
.uul the hare. The race in lmsiness is not to the 
sq'ift ,  nor to the clever, nor to the bri l l iant man, but 
to l .he nmn who is most d l l l lgent- - to  the mira who 
keel)m on doing his plain duty. 
" Y011 are a retailer. You want  to get business. 
"f,,R Wnl)t tO s,rell each ,luy's s~I ¢s..~,"~:~, yell will sell 
more each day if you ask ! ask: ask ! la iyers to  lfli,+ - 
yell)., goods. 
~'oa can l lardly go aronnd canvassing homes and 
. .buyers.  f ' ice to £ace. Tiffs practice WOuld l)e too 
costly,, though undoul)tedly would l)e effective. Bul " '  
.you can see nowsp~ per advert ls lngi ,   n .this way  y9 u" 
can do your asldng for I)usiness'. ~. You are not reqtl ir.  ' ' 
• . ., , . . . .  
"" dti by t 'he:biwing lml)llc to do s lnart'~tdvertislng, The 
;1)nblic 'jupt. w-.lnla r., t~e i~ f,1 n)t~(l ~ a!~, tt what y,m 
have  to sell;  and if yofi wi l l  add reasof is ' i i 'h#"the;" "~ 
' !"  :i*{lb!Ic should" buy what yon offer,,,then ;;n. .~,i i l ' iget" '~ 
"" more cu'stomers. ~rlle 1)ublic :.wanta.lzi/~oonatiaa,'mitd '. 
' " " ' I t  won't objec't to '" " ' . . . . . .  ' "~' '" ' " '  ""~ ">"~" a little urging. Spending money Is . 
"' ft;r m,)st pers0.?~ qiii c a s,:rlous: mlle.,).', and they 
therefore, l ike reta i l .merchants  adverf lscnmnts to be 
l)hfln, straightfok, ward statenlents of fact. 
But behind the glare and the racket 
~f the lnonstruous materialism which 
in 1834 .was.finding expression in the 
deification of .. the newly ,  inv.ented 
stealn engiae nnd its partner the ma- 
chine, England was searching for its 
soul. ' ;'" 
We, in America. today, are  search- 
ing for the lmtloa's so)ft. I t  is the 
sanie in every generation, in every era 
The f i rst  raptures Of youth disperse 
when the threshold' of manhood,  and 
womanhood is passed. Instinctively 
to the luun.'lff mind there comes a crav 
ins for faifh, for sl)irituai vahms, in 
the Power that never fails. 
"Tile n ight is dm'k .rod I am far  from 
honlc, 
Le: ld Tilou 111o on. 
It in a mood of crmfidenee find trust  
I do not ask to see 
The distant seem.: one step cnongh 
fo r  li lt'." 
There are visas everywhere, despite 
the gloom PrOlflm'.'es of "the ten per 
cent who nmke win"" that the world is 
looking back to the (lospcl of Christ. 
T lmt is not a symptom of reaetion. 
!Hlt o f  re : l ]  l ) l ' ogre~s.  
T, nhly there is no ,me of rt~slmaslhh: 
exl)erhqlce who in l)ot hmking lit l i fe 
lmekw:n'd ns well as forward, and 
bl'ingi::g OUt  of  the tre:isnry of exper- 
:~ql('C tlliY~':: L~I,W tt.'~ Wt'i[ its old. I 
At)(l st) we sh)g with :t fort itude and ] 
• ".nrage that l,oints to trinml,h the.  i
F.l'flil¢] old words: I I 
"NO h) t lg  Thy  I )ower  has  I ) l cssed  nle. . I  
sure it still [ 
I Will h,ad ale on. O'er  ]1111(11' Ill l l l fo i l ,  o 'e r  e l ' l~  llll(] tor- 
rent. till [ 
Thc night is gone." 
- -Rober t  Loughran 
SURVEYOR 
J. Allen Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed 
Smithers, B.C. .~, ; 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and service---cheerful lounge, 
writing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. J'ust two blocks "away is the 
centre of Vancouver's shopping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
RATES ~ ' 
Daily: N.~ I 
Det'd Bath, $I...50 _ ~ . ~  _ 
With Bath- $2.00 
W¢ck, ly: 
Det'd Bath $ 9.00, 
Monthly: - ~ 
I~¢'d Bath S2Z00 ~ 
Canadian Pacific Promotions 
, - f  i 
~ff i c ia l  announcement has been'made by Mr. E. W. Beatty, K.C, 
t t J  LL, D., Chairman and Presidogt, Canadian Pacific Railway com- 
pany, of the approval of the dircc~org Of the Company to the election 
of. Mr, D,. C, ~C~le.m.a.n.,.~ig.e:prg.~.i.dent, ~'flstern Lines, with head- 
qiiarte~'s at Wffinipfi~;~ to succeed ~the la,o Mr" Grant Hall' as  vice- 
president of the Company at Montreal, and of the appointment of 
Mr..W, M; Neal, General bianager W.estern~ Llnesi to.i~he/post of Vice- 
President WeStern Lines, in succes~lon to Mr.'~oleiniin, Mr. H. J. 
Humphrey, C~neral Manager, Eastern LInea. hae been appointed Vice- 
President and General Manager Eastern Llne~ with headquarters tu 
Montreal.  . . . . . . . . .  
Picture l~yout shov/~ My. f'nl~'~a,~ .fiG#) Mr. Neal (right) and 
~.  Humphrey  (left). T;~:.. ;,.'.: ~-,-~,' '.:..:: ~0w ~u~les immediately. 
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Terrace Notes 
[ --. 
~h~ 1,'|'ith|y evening Miss Fanny  Me- 
l,:ll't'll, ]t..~'.. entertainer| a mnnber of 
I he  yO l l l lger  SOt  i l l  honor  I ) f  one  o f  t i l e  
girls who was going affay.. A dcligbt- 
• • . • ~ ~. '¢~ -. 
flll evelllng WllS spent. ' . . . . . . .  " 
Mrs. l)illb|g h|is mox'cd  to .  a. new 
h: | l l l e  on Par]{ ave .  . . . . .  " . . . : ; : :  
AI{'X. Rix:-sl}ellt tile .week ell~ !1| 
t l l v , 'n .  
N. S. Sherw.ml. village clerk, has  
re~,oivod., marktql copy of the Victori.q 
~l l ; l ] l e r  f ron l  P . .~[ .  3 lo l lC ton .  
The l)apcl' (.,nhfihs the interesting 
iur.|'|nath)n, that Mr. Sherwood has 
b(,en "ilq,~intod a jnsti(,e of the peace. 
1)11 ~:ltlll'dllV night a large crowd of 
Torra(.o yomtg folk nmde a trip td 
.For That Fall B ilding 
.o ,  
,. ,(" . " . 
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LOOKING FOR LAND TO sETTLE 
A I~IUNDRED FAMILIES 
We have a Full Line of 
DRY LL,'MBER 
{ha' Prices Cannot be Beaten 
It will pay you to write us 
Prompt Shipments 
Shames River Lumber Co 
SHAMES, B.C. 
l 'sk wherethey had a very enjoyable 
dam'o  :tt a fanetl,m lint on bythe Col- 
un l l l r io  stuff. 
Supt. E. lle:t~'n of the Skcena river 
hatcherY is.leaving at the beginning of 
the, month to spend Some time., a tone  
.ft. the southern hatcheries. 
~ll $ ill 
Tin ~ Ladies Guild 0f Knox United 
('h||.ri,l~ held a tea ahd sale of home 
(.mddng on Saturday afternoon. 
3h's. tl. Mist has lnoved toLakelse 
ave:  
."M'.'s.~ llelcn Gl'~ss ts leaving shortly 
for Any,x where she has secured a 
position. 
fhn'(h,n Temlde has installed a new 
sot of batteries in connection with his 
Delco lighting plant. 
*• I l l  
31:ss Betty Anderson. after a, five 
"vOolr's holiday at Toronto and othe~: 
°-mte"n points, tetra'ned home on Sat- 
urda y evening. 
$ $ g 
Erhle,~tly the Terrace News is wid- 
h- ,re. ,1,  and by all indications it 
'~,:Lvs to make things kuown. Last 
,. 'c(,k we tohl of George Gregory and 
his m,w pound. We gave the location 
Tim day .after the paper came into 
t:,wn a te~*m of horses that had been 
ml~.4ing for three days wandered own 
the street and entered the pound with 
out having being driven. 
i Now is the time to have your 
IC'~:?:'~:  : ~ ~ "7~'~.+" : :" ..... !?" ...... ~o • . Radio put m Condltmn 
for winter service. ,iWe stock a full line of 
Ever Ready Batteries ' •Tubes and accessories 
~,' Agents for :. 
DeForest Crossley Radio'  
Write or call foe prices on" latest models 
E. T. Kenney Ltd: Terrace, B.C. 
When you use the col'ureas of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
. :  ' ' . 
You are supportimz a local indubtry and eneoura~dn~ the 
"Buy at Ho~e" pr inc ipa l  • 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. I 
OMINECA HERALD AND ,TERRACE NEWs 
Are here to carry that message to the public for you, Will 
van use these columns? 
Vancouver printers will not help build your town and community nor 
help sell your Produce. 
= 
Hardware ' 0ils Paints 
Groceries Boots and Shoes: Floug~and Feed 
, Larl~e, fresh stocks carried at  all ~ times , 
~:  , ~.:'Fxiendly Service" : ' :: 
O. T, SUndal:Co.: (i. iii : Terrac¢, B. C. 
' ~:I 
' .  . , .  
Mr. Smohlck. C.N.It. eolonlzatlou 
egent f rom ICdmonron. accompanied by 
Fathers Krgzarsay and ;l. Hydyka;. 
sliest Saturday: in  the district lookin~ 
over the countryside. The Party is on 
t l ie look out for a suitalfle tract of 
l.'||td for t~hmizirig a number of fatal. 
lies t p0ssihly about 100, and while• in 
town E. T. Kenney, M.L.A., took them 
oat ahmg the Lakelse road, the Usk 
road and the Kalum lake road• It is 
undcrst0od, the party is ~looking for 
land for a group of the younger people 
of the Ukarania n settlefiient east of 
Edmonton. At the time of the con- 
struetion of the Canadian Northers 
r!dhvay a lmtge nnmber of Ukaran!ans 
settled in a bloek about seventy miles 
east and west, and averaging thirty 
miles north and south. This tract of 
land started just east of Fort Sask- 
td~:hewan, mtd its eastern limits were 
f~wt.v miles frmn the Saskatchewan 
boarder. They have proved to be 
good settlers an(i now their numl)ers 
have increased to a l~olnt where it is 
n(,ee,~sary for some of the second gen- 
or.tt lonto move out to fresh lands. 
BASKET BALL HAS STARTED 
Three Games Played Last Saturday 
>Night-W-Teams Being Lined up 
Basketball got away to a start on 
o Satmday night when three games in 
the  Legion hall were played. As Yet 
the teams .have not been fully organ- 
tzed, ~some of the combinations have 
not eveu been named. However, a 
good brand of basketball was put on 
and  in  the Junior boys section some 
Very, good material was discovered. 
The jnnior boys played first ~ and the 
team lead hy Tom Olson r6mped home 
whiners over the team headed by Gor- 
don Little. The senior girls provided 
o lively tussle resulting in a win by 
Miss Welch's team over Miss Maxin'e 
Llewellyn and her supporters, the 
score being 13 to 6. The Skeena Won- 
ders and  the Magoons in the senior 
boys put on a real hattie and the 
Skcona Wonders got the big end of 
the .score of 19 to 12. The Terrac~ 
N(~ws has been assured a good report- 
ing servit4e of the eeason's games with 
Dad Little as official eorrbspondent. 
In case the work gets too heavy the 
Association has authorized him to 
comnm|ideer Frank Hlpp as assistant. 
In spit of .railly weather good pro- 
gross is being laade on the LakeSide and 
Hot springs road. Om Monday morn- 
tng 'several men st'arted on the job, the 
system o f  rotating Workbeing; in":v0g- 
lie, thus gt','lag,~, quite a humb~i; lul op- 
lmrtmfltY to get~ a few dollars In the 
oldsoek ready for winter. 
. ,  * :, .... 
'R .W. .R i iey  .was off duty for a few 
days with a t0deh of .the fiU~ but is 
on the]0b again:' '7:' ~" . ' ", 
, .  • : , ,  . , : , ; ,  - . ,  . . . .  
Sam Kirkahly mid / "Lar ry  : Gretg 
eonneete(1 With the night 'flight a t  La- 
Kelse Lake Off Sunday night. " In  a 
S hort time. they eonneeted~wlth four- 
t~n ducks. Sad to relate after the 
bag had been neatly piled the hunters 
mo~-ed away to get r~a~y tel" the re- 
turn to town. Going back later 'to get 
the birds they' found two wily b i rds  
had been playing possum, a~d the 
the birds had  left for better parts. 
However theboYs, were well satisfied 
with• half a dozen each. That is a 
~pretty good yarn a t  that. 
Mtss Doris Roblneon, R. N., received 
a wlre last week offering her, a posi- 
tion on l:he:staff 0f:the Port Simpson 
geaeral hospital, i ~][lss Robinson left 
'on ,Saturday l~or the  . . . .  nor th  coast. 
U. S. GOVERNMENT PLANNING 
TO BUY FEEDS 
A plan in now under way by the U. 
8. government to buy feed and sell it 
in drought at'eas. The reported object 
of the phm is to be prepared for any 
emergency arising from the extraof  
dinary shortage of feeds due to the 
drought, and to provide a commercial 
market for crops that might go unmar- 
kcted or even unsah'aged if special 
nmrketing organizations were not un- 
dertaken. 
• & $50,000,000 corporation is being 
fornied hy the A.A.A. (Agricultural 
Ad))Lstment Administration) on capit- 
al :fui'nished by the R.F.C. (Recon- 
struction Corporation). The new cor- 
porati6n: will purchase feed wherever 
obtatnaliie and if necessary will import 
ft;om ot~r :  'Countries• Whether the 
corporation )viii operate through ex- 
isting dealer agencies or buy from and 
sell to fai'mers direct has not yet been 
determined. If the  former method is 
adopted, • .resale prices of feeds in the 
United States may be fixed for the 
l~'riod that the corporation is funct- 
ioning. .~ 
Miss Ireae Mitchell of Prince Rupert 
is supplying in the Kitsumgallum 
high school in the absence of Mr. 
• Makepeace who has been called south 
owing to the very serious illness of his 
mother. 
* **  
.... A roof fire last Sunday morning did 
some damage to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Braun on Braun's Island. 
Fortunately the fire was noticed as 
soon as it started and prompt acti01 
saved the building. 
NO. 
i 
SWMN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We ~eet  all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C, 
~ )411541411414I~ I~lU.I _- q 
John's Garage 
PhotograI~hed-ln a group for the 
first time since they were "shot" 
on their arrival in Canada a few 
years ago, His Exce l lency  the 
Governor-General, Her Excellency 
and their elder son and daughter 
were snapped on board the Em- 
press of Britain just before Lady 
Bessborough and her son and 
daughter sailed for Europe re- 
cently. 
Appropriation of one dollar 
was made recently by the Van- 
couver City Council as the nom- 
inal price for the purchase from 
the Canadian Pacific Railway of 
1~, acres of right-of-way pro- 
perty at Kits*lane Beach, near the 
British Columbia city. 
The first McIntosh apples 
of the season for distribution 
throughout the Dominion from 
Victoria to Halifax went out re- 
recently over Canadian Pacific 
lines in trains of 45 cars. The 
fruit is reported to be in won- 
der~ul condition and this season's 
product will maintain the great 
reputation that British Columbia 
has won for its apples. 
Undc~ the canadian Pacific five 
years~ free scholarship award to 
• McGill Univer~ity, Reside McCal- 
lure, of Montreal; David B.' W. 
Reid, of Winnipeg, and Albert 
Grant. Asplin, of Lethbridge, all 
sons of company employees, are 
announced as this year's wlaaers. 
The scholarships are rene,¢able 
every year up to five years if the 
holders are entitled to full eta-d- 
tug in tl~e next higher year. 
"There is very clear evidence 
of a return to prosperity In Can- 
ada due to a greater feeling of 
confidence," was a recent decla- 
ration of Lord Illffe, owner of 
more British trade papers than 
any  other publisher in the United 
Kingdom, Interviewed aboard the 
Empress of Britain. 
From every state of the Union 
an¢~ every provtnce of the Do- 
minion delegates to the 110th 
communication of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge of the Independent 
Order of Oddfellows assembled ill 
convention at , the • Royal York 
Ilotel. Toronto, recently. They 
were greeted by the Lieut~nant- 
C~vernnr or. Ontario t.nd th0 
/,Is!lot 0t Toroato. • 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks 
Gas Service Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
See' us for 
SUPROX BATTERIES 
John De Kergommeaux 
Terrace, B.C. 
Oristy's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
Gee. Little Terrace, B.C. 
?:, 
Phtlbert Hotd 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample• Rooms '
P. O. Box 51 Telephone 
Gordon Temple, Prop. 
m 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-Joln! 
Etc. 
qhingles Mouldings, ,,~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Terrace Drug Store i 
New liries ' 
Watches Clocks J 
Jewellery i! 
Order your Christmas Greeting 
Cards now 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B. J 
Terrace, B.C. I 
. ' L _  . "  - i 
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I 'U  a r 1" ty.V Jl" Do!ngs": ": ':: : i" " " : : O f  interest toAr0undyo, and yourHOme~.:.,, " :I 6rent's 'g ncyfrlends " Notar, P.blie '" 
Leading Fire and .Life 
Insurance Companies 
~" I Verge Moore ,of Prince ,Rupert was  ~. .~ , " " . 
I ln Hazelton over the week end and at- The  Haze l ton  Hosaitai  You Of f i ce  Work  given 
I tended the wedding on Saturday night -- 
[of his sister, M'iss Bessie Moore. . Prompt and Care fu l  
Attention "You sweep out, you tr im the windows, you dust off the counters 
you make up new price cards, you unpack and an'sage new stock, you 
plan your merehandise showings, yon do these and a hundred other nec- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in the no~nal conduct of your business. 
"But how about tile biggest job of all--contacting the people and 
telling them repeatedly that you are in business and have the goods they 
need.....Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
get your share of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
merchandise and service at REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job 
slmsmodically or not at all? .. 
"By all lmow,i tests, experience and thousands of records, the ac -  
Imowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advert is iny in the 
local ncwsp,aper. A newspaper going REGULARLY in to the, homes of 
your In'Osimetive cusfomers, not only in your town b,,t the surr,umding 
terr i tory as well, makes it easy enough for anyone to see how your loeal 
~,.WSlmper f leers y t . /be  finest ki,~d of a vehicle for carryiny yam' busi- 
ness message REGUL/~RLY to the people. 
"And don't think that these folks won't miss your REGULARITI" 
nf advertising, They. looy for their newspaper REGULARLY, stttd:i 
its advertising (yonrs. if it is there) REGULARLY. 
"And what's more, you'l l  find they are buying fair ly REGULAR- 
LY, too, if  you'l l  just cheek up, espeeially with the advertisers who do 
use space REGULARLY. 
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY I~' ADVERTISING 
Don't Forget I~e Armistice Dance 
it's the 
Hazelt0n G01f Club's Annual Ball 
FRIDAY,  NOV. 9TH AT 8 :30  
Good Music 
in the Venetian Hall 
Good Refreshments 
Admission 50c 
It's th¢ Best Dance of the Year 
f 
,$BURG . 
VN BRAND 
(ORN SYRUP 
a~nd pure, wholesome/  
economical table 
Syrup. Children love " 
its delicious flavor. 
Canada Starch Sales Co., Limited 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
Now is a good time to pay 
It is Just Two Dollarsa Year 
• * .e  
I)r. MeQuarrie. inspector of hospit- 
als hnndling Indian patients for the 
department of Indian affairs, spent a 
few days in the distr|et and inspected 
the Hazelton Hosp.ital, especially the 
qwtrters devoted to the care of the In- 
dians. 
i t  
Canadian Western sheep ranges pro- 
duce annually from 180,000 to 200,000 
laml,s suitable for fattening purposes. 
In addition there are at least  100,000 
to 1.50,000 unfinished farm lambs that 
wined benefit by. being fat tened.  
In the production of wheat in 1933 
C.mada was in the eighth position 
with 269,729,000 bushels, being exceed- 
ed by Russia. China. United States, 
British India, France. I ta ly and the 
Arm,ntlm,. In Ilia export of wheat in 
1933 tile Dominion lead the world. 
• • t 
Quality in dressed ponltry depends 
ahnost entirely upon the nlanner ill 
which the bird has been fed or finish- 
ed ill proparatiol~ for market. Milk- 
fed is it term aplflied to birds which 
have been finished through feeding 
crates or pens on a ration of f inelz 
ground grain and milk. (rhis process 
increases the proportion and flavor of 
The lluzellon Ilospltal Issues tie- 
ket~ for any period at $1.fil),per 
monh. in advance. 'rhi~ rate ia- 
elndes office eoa.~lllltlth)ns, medl- 
ehtes, as well ItS all ¢'o.~l.~.whilo 
ill the ll-splt:;I, 'rh~.~s are oil. 
lahmbl¢ in ll:tglton nt th ,  drnt~ 
rare or by mall ~rom the recall- 
rill mtl~t,rlnt~,ud'tnt nt Ihp hosl.lhtl 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
The BulkIey Hotel 11[] Orme's, Ltd.  (The Pioneer Druggist) 
Smithers, B.C. i The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B.C. | 
Hot water heating. Hot cold 
and cold running water in the | 
rooms. . ; ... . 
Hotel is insulated with In§iilex. | 
Rates nre reasonable. Drugs Stationery I 
You are ahvays welcome. Fancy Goods Kodaks 
H, Davies, Proprietor I i Pictures Develapedand 
'~i "Printed ' 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. I 
C. C. F. Danee . . . . . . . . . .  . ! 
New Haz¢It0n lhll 
o,.~,~ m.,~..,,,,. Frid y No mbc . . .  I a,  ve r2 
The last two weeks in October Is 
i the best time to clean up the garden 
to reduce insect iufestation. All lea. 
yes. refuse, weeds, fallen f ru i t  and 
other material  after being raked up, 
and then lflowing or digging the soil 
deeply. I%nees, arbours and trellises 
shouhl lm brushedt~vith a eornbroom. 
Tlmre was a very )ally surprise 
party and handkerchief shower given 
in honor of Miss Letta Cardinal of 
IIazelton on Saturday ~dght at  the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. H. Denno at 
r~ r two Mlle. A great man) of the young 
pe~qfle from both towns were Dresefft 
and the chief form of entertainment 
Was daneing.'~ I t  was late when the 
llqrfy broke uII, and the youngsters all 
say thty- had a good time. ' 
,q,, { rvit't.~ will I,c, hehl in tile New', Haz- 
elton ehnreh on Snndfly (ivenlllg, next 
it being tile first Sunday of the month. 
¢$ • s 
Tom Ulflfill. M.L.A., has gone on n. 
trip to Soviet Russia to see for him- 
self just what 's  what  so he can tell 
the-menlbers of the legislature how to 
d.  things according to the Cennnunist A real good hotel serving 
ideas. 
, , • the north .land 
It i s not expected that Parl iament, 
)~:tll meet before the fh'st of the year, 
and even, then tile boys ~vill be given Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Hme.to get Over the holiday season I 
• • , H.B .  Rochester, manager 
• A, C.  Garde .who lnls bees working 
on, Iludson- Bay all  snmmer Rates--S1.50 per day and up 
la tim interests of mining syndicates, 
lms gone sonth . fo r  the wlter. 
.loln.l Dah.l, Alfred Lind'stronL and ~, ,o~o.~, .~. , ,~ . ,  . . . . . . .  
la'h.,Larsen,,m0ved into the bush on B .C .  UNDERTAKERS 
.~'und.y" afternoon andhave taken up / Ilieir i'csldenee ln~ii n~w~:shnck ' for the ~MS,,.m~G oar SUn'M~.NT ^ SV~-mAL~ ¢ winter. They will take put a lot of P.O. Box948 A wire 
ridhva.~;' ties between now and the PRINCE RUPERT, B.O. will bring u' 
time start  for MeOonnell creek. ~ 
• * * 
.I he mumner setison in the Smithers 
area is ever"'and las t 'week  Mr. and "Mrs. E. M. Whltlmv has returned to 
.Mrs. OlofH!mson closed their smnmeri her home in Usk after spendingsome 
home at Lake Kathlyn an d moved te Iweeks holiday in Prince l lupert  with 
Pr ince Ruperl; for the  winter. : . .i' I lier dt(ughter, Mrs,Oscai c Bather. ,- 
' . .~ ' **  " • ' . I ' ' ***  " 
'ross E: L: ~talining,',d her,,,'o,"e,'l:" ~ mndslhle" In the Vaaderhe,,f area 
'.L E. Mm'nflug of Telkwa were 11i Ru-|o~'I Monday heM Ul~,the west h0ulid en 
Iml't last week enroute.'soutb'. • " ]'i't~W.sday fro' sixteen or .more hours. 
I City Transfer [ 
Smithers, B. C. 
I Taxi andAt rransferall hours Service 
Admission 50c Geod Musie |[ 
Refreshments Free [ W. B. Leach! Owner 
,.~ _- =-_ --- _- _ -_ _-_=_ _-- _-_': 
~ Dr. R. C. Bamford ~ ~::~::.--";Z 
i DENTIST "~ 
° " II ,.censed Insurance Agent 
Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings ~ II Handling all types of insurance. 
][ inchlding 
: . . . .  - - i~  [I Fire, Automobgle, Sick- 
' * ' I[ ness and Accident • 
Pmcc Rup¢,t hl HAZELTON;  B.~C. • Hotel 
• _ _ - _ 
Train Service 
Eastbound leave 2.25 a. m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays- and Sat- 
urdays. Westbound. leave 2.06 
p.nu Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Thm.edny train 
connects with stealner for Van- 
convor. 
Lo~ ~ Fares now ill Effect 
for 
OLD COUNTRY 
travel. Agents for ,ALr ,  
steamship l ines .  
For Information call or write 
:LOCAL AGENT 
or 
P. LAKIE, D,F.& P.A. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
